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PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Theory)

Paper–A

Semester–VI

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : All questions from Section A is compulsory

carrying 2 marks each. Attempt one question

each from Section B to Section E carrying

10 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. Compulsory Question. Write short notes on the

following : 10×2=20

(i) Define the Intramural Competition.

(ii) Write the names of four tournament.

(iii) What are the achievement of Major Dhyan

Chand?

(iv) What is importance of Water for body?

(v) What is Obesity?

(vi) What is Haemoglobin?

(vii) What is the aim of sports training?

(viii) What is explosive strength?

(ix) What is meant by Load Training?

(x) Does lack of Discipline affects sports

performance?

SECTION—B

2. How Intramural and Extramural tournaments are

organized? 10

3. Draw a fixture of 13 teams with single knock out

tournament. 10
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SECTION—C

4. Write the functions and sources of carbohydrates,

fat and protein. 10

5. What are the causes of low hemoglobin? 10

SECTION—D

6. Write the main characteristics of sports training?

Describe them. 10

7. What are the factors effecting physical fitness?     10

SECTION—E

8. What are the reasons of bad performance by India

in sports? Give suggestions to remove them. 10

9. What are the rules & regulations of Relay

Races? 10

PUNJABI VERSION

not:n ot:n ot:n ot:n ot: Bwg A dy swry pRSn lwzmI hn, hryk pRSn dy

2 AMk hn[ Bwg B Aqy Bwg E ivcoN koeI ie`kie`kie`kie`kie`k

pRSn kro, hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—A

1. lwjmI svwl[ sMKyp not ilKo : 10×2=20

(i) AMqr smUh tUrnwmYNt dI pirBwSw ilKo[

(ii) tUrnwmYNt dIAW cwr iksmW ilKo[

(iii) myjr iDAwn cMd dIAW pRwpqIAW kI hn?

(iv) pwxI dw srIr leI kI mh`qv hY?

(v) motwpw kI hY?

(vi) hImogloibn kI hY?

(vii) Kyf isKlweI dw tIcw kI hY?

(viii) ivsPotk qwkq kI huMdI hY?
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(ix) Bwr isKlweI qoN kI Bwv hY?

(x) kI AnuSwsn dI Gwt Kyf pRdrSn nUM pRBwivq

krdI hY?

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—B

2. ieMtrwimaUrl Aqy AYkstrwimaUrl mukwbilAW dw

AwXojn ikvyN kIqw jWdw hY? 10

3. isMgl nwk AwaUNt tUrnwmYNt leI 13 tImW leI

iPkscr iqAwr kro[ 10

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—C

4. kwrbohweIfyRt, crbI Aqy pRotIn dy kMm Aqy iehnW

dy soimAW bwry ilKo[ 10

5. G`t hImogloibn dy kI kwrn hn? 10

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—D

6. Kyf isKlweI dIAW ivSySqwvW kI hn? auhnW dw

vrxn kro[ 10

7. Kyf isKlwdI nUM pRBwivq krn vwly kwrk ikhVy

hn? 10

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—E

8. KyfW ivc Bwrq v`loN mwVy pRdrSn dy ikhVy kwrn

sn? iehnW nUM htwaux leI suJwA idE[ 10

9. rIlyA dOVW leI ikhVy inXm huMdy hn? 10
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